APPLE GLEN HOMT]OWNI"]RS ASSOCIATION,
INC.

POLICY #0005: ENFoI{cErwENT oF covlin*AN'rs
ANrD Rt.ilr)s;
NOTICB AND HBAITING PROC,EDURE

Adopted

;,.jtu
.,., I ; i ',i j"!
L"e-i_.-:::"r,F",<".

.

The following proceclures

have becn adopted by the Apple
Glen Ilorueowners
Inc.
(,' A ssoci ation" pursuant to
the provisions of C.R.S.
)
f,s.1o^1a1i,:-n.
$3g-33.3_209.5,
C.R.S.
$38-33.3-308, the Associarion Oo.rn .nt,r, and 'I'l're
Act, at a regular meeting of the iJoard of
Directors.

Purpose: The

Board of Dircctors has the duty to manage
the Association ancl rcgulate
the use of the common clcments. rrr"
arou.iatio, Documc,is establish rules ancl
.bligations of
sets rbrtir thc [roceclu.. tor.nro..Jreir-,"
pr.visions

ff.Y:Tj!:n[H:i::1

irrthe-Association

Now' THUREI'ORB, IT IS ltEslol-vED that. the Association
does hcreby adopr rhe
ih* .,,forr.,r.rr or the Association,, Do.r*"nt.r,

fjl,,Xj[i*:tl.J,j:,.:"""r,,

ir.*r".,

una

1' Authority"l'he Roard has the power antl duty to
hear and make decisions
regarding,iolations of the Association
Docu!r*;,
fines
or ott .r ru,,.tions againsr
Iv{embers' J'he tsoarcl may determine
ilr;,;;;;il;
appropriate enlirrcemcnt action on a case
by casc basis, ancl
takc other actions as it may d".,rr'n"".,rsary
to
assrlre compliance w.ith the Association
Documents and to create a sate anri lrarrno,ious
tiuirg
2'
N4ember(s)

"rroirrrrr*n,.
violations' Either the Board, the Archite'ctural
Revierv committcc (AItc) or
nray bring an allegcd violation rrf the
Associ,;i;;b;"rments to the attentio, of

a

rhe
Association' Members must submit their
concerns to the.z\ssociation in writing,
which shall state
the specifir: provisio,(s) ,f the Associatil,n
Do.cu,rents ;i,"-[J to have been violated
ancl as
many specifics as are a'ailable as to
time, <Iate, iocation *;;.rr"n, invorvecl.

3'

violations or ofl'cnses th:lt constitute a present
Danger. If. in i1s s.le

discrction' the Board deems that ory ,iolati,:,n
or allegeJ
substantial threal to the hcalth, saf.:ty
or welfare of

ui;u;i,;,

tie

is or may be an immecliatc,r

or an i.clividual. the Bo.rd
may impose any appropriate sanction
"orrrrruniry
as necessary to abate
the threat to hcalth, sal"ety o' welfirre
of the community or i,diviclual,

withoui cond,cti,g
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,

tr.uring as provided

i,

this policv.

Follor'ving any actions of the Associati,r:
to abate a present danger. the matter
shall be adclrcssecl
as provided in this policy.

4'

Notice anrl Righf to Hear"ing. If the
l]oard cleternrines that the allegationrs
are
a violalio, o1'the Associatio, Ilocume,ts
trnd that action is warrantccr.
the Association shall sencl a nuti..
to-itre Member ;[;;;';r, have violaled
rhc Association
ac,dress orthe nespnnaent

s,flicie,t to c,nstitu(e

il:::il':;l'lr::::::i,TitJ"llllm*:;ffi;;'d,;ffi,iairing
(a)

Notice and Demand

for

Ahatenrent.

The noticc and ciemanci fbr
abatement ("Notice and l)emand
for Abatemcnt") rrrrri'-"a'"ir- the Member-or'ur.
allegecl
violation' the action reqLrired of'the
Membcr to abate the violation, ancl a reasonable
iime pcric,d
during which the violatlon may be
*b;;; without f,rther r*,r.ir,,r. T'rre notice shail arso advise
the Menltrerthat iI'the violation i*
nolotrr"a withi, the alloiveci timc if any sir,iiarviolatio,
occurs' the Iloard may impose a sanction
'r head,g. .l.he Menrber
against the Msmber after noticc and
is solely resporrsible ftrr tle actio*s
u,.J oiirurtions of their i*.,unru, family
members, and
guests.

(b)

c,ntinuing violation. At a,y tirne within 12
months of the clate.f
if the violiion
po.t ih" rime aitowed ibr abatement

thc
or if the same
or similar violation subsequently
"onii,ou.,
occurs, the Boarcl shall mail trre Respondent
a written notice of
a hcaring (Notice of I-learing) io rr"
rr"rJ by the lloarcl.
clemand fbr abatement,

ir","

infolnlation regarcling:

i.
ctays

from the dare

shail corrtain

the nature of the allegecl violation.
and

*r,,l|t f?]il'#-XT
"rtit"

evidence, ancr rvirness i,l1',n"

iv.

xuti." of lleari,g

^X1,,1il|.13ti!ilrfi

o1'the hearing' which shall not be iess
rhan ten

;li',o

ther hearing ancl produce

anv statement.

the proposecl sanction to be irnposed.

(o) statement of Potential Action by Association.
The Norice of l{earing
sltall contain the tbllowing statement,-ft,c goard
*uy
ir"i.*ri'e
that
the Member,s fai':re to
respond or appear at thc hearing
constitutes a no-corltest plea to the allegecl
violation. If the
Member fails to appear at fte ipecineJ
aate and time or oit.r*ir. rairs to
resp'ncr to ilrc
Association' the Board *uy p,o.".a
rvith or.wjthout rr*.irg at its cliscretion
determination of the allegations base<J
" iu"il ona circumstances to nrake its
on aii a'vailabl. rclcvant
the provisiclns of the Associatio,'t
on.r*.nts as ttie B.ard cleems necessary. .l.he anci enforce
Mcmber is
solely responsible lbr thc actions ancl
or lnu"unn. of their r"runir,-lr*rily members.
a,d guests,
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(d)

satisl'action of Notice of Hearing. Prool'
of notice shall

be deemecl
the notice. togethcr with a statcrnentirf llrr"
aut.
and
manner
of..l"li.,.,ry,
i,
entered in the record o1'the.hearinf
by th,e officer, director, o, ug*rrt who cleliverecl
sLrch
notice.
The notice reqrtiremetrt shall be o"J*"a
rri,irii.Jii,r,,"l ri"g-a'.,i"laror
adecluate

if a copy ,f

appears at rhe Searing.

5' Ilearing' Each hearing shall be hsld at thc sclrcduled
L,vu time,
trrrru' place and
dlls odate. unless
th* Membe'has faired to respond nr rippar..
at the hearing.
'taus
(a) conduct of llearing. ]'he Boalcl may
E:ant continuancc(s) for goocl cause.
In condr:cting the hearing, thc I3oarcl may
e:xercisc its cliscreiirin as to the specific m,nner
"*itnrr*.,
in u,hich
a hearing shall be conductcd, question
and review cvidence, and act .s it may
rjeem
appropriate or desirable to permit the Board
tr: reach a jLrst clecislon. Neither rlre party
#;!1ffi::
matter to the attention of the Associzrtion
or the Member must be in attendan." ut the hearing,
b,ut
both arc etlcouragcd to attencl. Any party nray,elect
not to present eviclence at rhe hear.ing. Actio,
taken by the Board shalt be ftir and ,"o.ronotl.
taking into
all of the rcleva^r 1hcts
ancl circulr:stances' Each hearing shall
be open to attendance"nn.ra"ratio,
by all Members orrrrrarro.iation,
except those portions of which may necessiiale
an .*.*ii". r.Jsion of the Boarcl.
(b)

'l'he hcaring
shall bc conclucted in a manner thar
.Opportunity to be l{card.
afftrrds thr: allegecl violator a reasoriable opporlurity
ro be hcal.d. If the resporro""t ,j.,.r'rot
appear
but a written response

is fileci, the Boalil shall rencler its decision based
on the infbrmatio,
contained in the allegation ancl the written
response. considering all of the relevant
facts and
circumstances' If neither an appearance nor
a ivriiten response is madc, the lloard
nced
not
concluct
a hearing or make any further hndings
except that it mav determine that the Member,s
failure
to
appear or r:espond con'stitutcs a no-contest
plea to the corrLplaint, ancl imposa ,ppruf.inrl
sanctlons
or otherwise enfbrce the provisions of the
lrssociation I)ocumcnts,
or both.

6'

flecision' If the Respondent

does. no1 appear

but files a wriltsn responsc. the B.arci

shall render its dccision base<i on ih. infb,,*ution
provirteJ
consideration all of thc relevant facts and r-'ircumstances.

i,

ir-," writre, resporlse, taking i'to
a,r appearance nor a rvrittcn
rcsponsc is t,ade' the Boaril neeci neit
conducl a hearing rlr make any further findings
except that
it rnay determine that the Resp,n<lerrt's failurr:
to appear or respond constitutes u ,J-.ulrt.rt pt.u
to the alleged violation' and impose appropriate
srn"tions o. oit *.*i.. enforce the provisions
of.
thc Association Documents, or bottr. ir on opp.rrurce
is macie, after all tcstimony and other
evidence has bcen prcsentecl to thc Boarcl
at ra hearing, tn" goard .rilall rerder its
clecision(s). taking
into consicleration all of the relevant facts and
circ-umstances- ii the lloard does not inlbrm
the
Respondenl of its decision at thc time
of the hearing, or if no tl*uring is helcl, the Boarcl
will provitle
a wrilten dscision to the Responclent's
aclciress of rimrd via r;il;; U.s. Mail
w,ithin fi* (5) davs
afier the hcaring or meeting at r.vhich the
del.ennination is madc_

If ,eiiher
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7'
Business Judgment Rule. Thc decision
of the Iloard to pursue cnforcement
pa'rticular case shall be left r<l
1n any
the lloarJs cliscretio,, rru;"o'*,t.
d,ty to exercisc its busincss
ju'Jgnre,t' and shall trot he arbitrary
or
i, i"}(,lrg.rt.rr..r.rrt

action. with.ut limiti,g
"apriciou,
the foreg.ittg, rtrc eo;La
mav derermii. irut, uncrer rhe circumsrances
of.a
H1f;|f,f,l*y..o1'

(a) Association Position. I'he Assoi:iation's position
is not
enough rcr
'iustily taking any firrther action
ili.liH* covena,t, restriction, or rule being strong
enrbrcecr
".
likely to be construecl as, inconsist"r,
is, or is
*lii, appiicable law.
(b)

Extent of violafion. Although a technical.r,iolation
may exist or rnay ha'e
,n , ..,,rnur,i.'i",,o, n. ,o

,:.,:,ffi:1,1,j,ffTji:;1}":ffiT,$,:ffi::;;;;;;ril;t;;ur.
(c)

Best Interests of the Association. 'l'hat

it is not in the Associarion,s best
intcrests' i:aserj r:n hardship. expense
o. oitr". reasonablc r;riteria, to prrrs*e the
en{brccment
action.

8'

Bnforcenrent, Attorney's Fccs, and
Fines/sanctions. The proi,isions oi.
Poiicy shall not lirnit or be a co*,lition
lhis
precedent to the Association,s right
to enlorcc. the
AssociaticLn I)ocuments by any
means or"itubt. to the Associ;;r.
including, but not limited to,
commencement ,f a lawsuit 1o
force compliance.o, ."irr.i"[ in;unctive
,*ri".r o. Jamager. t-t .
Ass;osiatiou shall be entitled to reinrbursemcnt
ol'all ,"u.ourhr-l" rttomey,s r-ees and costs
i.rcrrre.
by the Association in connectior, with
any enlbrce,r"n, o.ti*,}cruding any proceecri,g
this Policl'' without limiting tt',. a*o"in
uncier
iion's remedies under the Association
Documents, the
Association may assess lines ancl
,urp.nJ membcrship p*ui{., i, accorclanc"
*i6 ,iri, policy.
If the violation involves damagc t"
n.r"Jrtio, p.op"rty, irr- r?"i",". shail pay the
costs o1.repair
or replacement' The Board mi1' revoke
o, ,urprn,l the l.iolator's privilcges fbr periocl
a
of time
eqrt.l to the duration of the violationexcept that a*y 16;;;
of voting rights of a Member
shall not exceed 60 clays.lirllowing
o,r1: ,liotutin, t-,y ,u"i-ila"*u.. unless
such violation is a
conf inuing violation' in r'vhich
tor."ru.h suspcnsion irruy, .on,inue for so
long
as sucrr vioration
continues and for up to 60 clays therealier.

9.
f)ocirme*rs

Fines.

",

I;i,"*r,tchetlule

r.
submilted.

of Fines' Fines may be leviecl for viorations
of rhe Associatiorr

Architectural Violations.

Ilach violation: $i50'00 prus $50.00 per
riay r-rntil prans have
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hcen

ii.

Parking and Vehicular Violations.

Number of violations in a 12 month pcriod Irine
Amounr

F

irst violation: Warnin

g

Sccond violation: $50.00 fine
Third violation: $100.00 fine

,ri.

Pet / Animal Violations.

Number of violations in a 12 month perioci Fine
Amourt
Ir-irst violation: Warning
Second violation: $100.00 fine
Third violation: $200.00 fine

iv.

Debris / Clean_Llp Violations.

Numbcr of violations in a 12 month period Fine
Amount

First violation: Warnin C
Second violation: $50.00 fine plus cost of clcanup.
Third violation: $100.00 fine plus cost of cleanup.

v.

General Nuisance Violations.

Each violation: $500.00

vi'
specifi cally dclined above.

violations of any othe. provisions of the Decraration
not

Number of violations in a l2 month period l.ine
Anrount

F irst violation: Warning
Second violation: $50.00 finc
Third violation: $100.00 irne

(b)

Additional Fines. A Mernber who accnmulates i violations
rvithin a l2
without iimiting the Board's ability to fine
or sruspencl membership privileges in accordance with
these policieJ a,rd pr;";;;;;, habitutrl
off-enders, continuing violations, or violations
which hav" un indefinite commencement or.
lerminatio:r date, shall all be subject to a fine of
$100 per molth until the violation is correcrcd,
month period

will

be deemerl to be a habitual ofli:nder.

and/or suspension of mc'mbership privileges
as detcrmined by the Board. Fufiher, in the
event ol,
a dc'termination by the Boarcl otta-willld
j*"gura
rvanto, o,.

fr;;I;;
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ibr rhe provisions

o1,rhe

Association Documents, or basecl on the
severity o1'tlre violation. thc lioarcl may inpose
such
aclditional fines as are deemed reasonable
by the Board without regard to the schcdr.rle
set
lbrth
above.

(c)

owner obligation.. The Merntrer (orvner(s) of Recortj)
sf real cstate
shalll*t'Jth* primary obligation to pry fi,r., imposecl
lbr
tSeir actions
and actions of their tenants, Family members,
urri gu*rtr. iin"s i*posecl pursuant 1., these
enfbrcement policies and procedures shall
become u sp..ior-An...rr.,",rt irnposeci against
tlic
sub'iect to thc Declaration

Mcmber's (owner(s) of Rccord) real estate
anrl enforceai,re n, prouided in thc l)eclaration.

10.

Misccllaneous.

(a) No Waiver. Failure by the Association to enforce any provisiol
ol,this
Policl'shall in no event be ireemed to be a waiv"er
of the right to-clo
so thereaflcr.

(b) Additional Remcrlics. Thcse enforcement provisions may
be in acldition to
other specific provisions outlined in the Association
l)ocu,rcnts, a,4 thc Association is not
required to fullow these enibrcement provisions
belbrc seeking such other rc,:edies. "l.he
Associatir:n may choose.a Iegal remedy or
seek assistance from other vrrr,rrurrr\;'L
enibrcement ilr
authorities.
such as pr:lice, fire, or animal contror,
u, it daar* apprr:priate.
PRIISIDENT'S CERTtFtr CA,IION

:

l'tre undersigned, being the President of the Apple
GIen Homeowners Association. Inc., a
colorado nonprofit corporation, certifies that the.Jbregoing
neuoturion #o005 was introclucecl fbr
lrrst.reading at a duly callecl an<J held meeti,g
ol'theboa;d
ii:uJ,i.j i.::
)(\i-2. andis
hcreby approved and adopted by rhc Board.
ar a d,ty .rtt*a";_e"
JU+ o":*--fA*
ancl in witness thereof, the undersignecl has
subscribecl

anffiffi"ffi;;#;;r::i'J

-,202i,

his/her namc.

Apple Gien Homeowners Association. Inc.,
C'olorado ronlrolit corporal i on
r

l]v:
J

.\
"r, I {
Prpsidc'fft i
r.
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